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1,2&3 

丁he cha皿y-s t「ustees are 「esponsible fo「 the p「epa「ation of the a∝OuntS.

The cha皿y’s trustees ∞nSiderthat an audit is not required fo「 this yea「

unde「 section 144 of the Cha輔es Act 201 1 (the Charities Act) and that an

independent examination is needed.

1t is my 「esponsib掴ty to:

. examine the accounts under section 145 of the Cha「ities Act,

●　tO foliowthe procedures Iaid down in the gene「al Di「ections given by the

Cha血y Commission (unde「 section 145(5)(b) ofthe Cha輔es Act, and

●　tO State Whethe「 particuIa「 matters have ∞me tO my attention・

My examination was carrfed out in ac∞「dan∞ With general Directions given

by the Charity Commissio=・ An examination inciudes a 「eview of the

ac∞unting 「e∞「ds kept by the cha皿y and a comparison of the ac∞untS

p「esented with those reco「ds. It also incIudes conside「ation of any unusua!

items o「 discIosures in the ac∞untS, and seeking expIanations from the

t「ustees con∞「ning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not

provide a= the evidence that wouId be 「equired in an audit’and

consequent-y no op-nlO…S g-Ven aS tO Whether the accounts p「esent a ’true

and fai「 view and the report is limited to those matters set out in the

Statement beIow.

in comection with my examination, nO matter has come to my attention

(Othe「 than that discIosed beIow *)

1. which gives me 「easonabIe cause to beIieve that in’any material 「espect,

the 「equi「ements:

. to keep ac∞unting records in a∞O「dan∞With section 130 ofthe

Cha輔es Act; and

●　tO PrePa「e aC∞untS Which ac∞rd with the a∞Ounting re∞rds and

comp-y with the ac∞unting requi「ements of the Charities Act

have not been met; O「

2. to which, in my oplnlOn, attention shouId be drawn in orde「to enabIe a

PrOPe「 unde「standing of the ac∞untS tO be reached.

* P/ease deIete the wo化ts h的e b伯ckets /f fhey do not app伊
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